[Reconstruction of descending aorta with adhesive pericardium patch: the experimental study].
Tissue adhesive is one of the recognized methods to stop bleeding from aorta. The aim of this experimental work was to use pericardium patch and long chain n-butil-2-cyanoacrilic tissue adhesive for the strengthening of descending aorta wall. Seven mongrel dogs were operated under general anesthesia and artificial ventilation support. Left side thoracotomy was done and descending aorta reached. The aorta was clamped from both side and opened by longitudinal incision. Pericardium patch, coated with cyanoacrilic adhesive (Hystacryl), was glued to aorta intimate layer. The aorta was sutured and normal blood flow restored. Morphological investigation was performed after 2, 4, and 24 hours and after 1 week. In all cases interior of aorta looked normal; there were no evidence of tissue color changes, thrombosis or inflammation. Pericardial patch was tightly fixed to the aortic wall. Histological examination showed normal aorta wall and pericardium structure with glue layer between of them. There were no evidence of tissue cells necrosis, interstitial oedema or leukocytes penetration on examinated samples. Long chain n-butyl-2-cyanoacrilic glue has inert properties on the aortic wall tissue. Pericardium patch, fixed with cyanoacrilic glue in aortis lumen, has no significant influence on the blood flow.